
MEDICAL SCIENCE

physics, of chemlistry, of pltysiology, and of patho-

logicai ainatomy) " ;and to the aclvancement of this

ci wve consecrate the lahotîrs of tis newv journal.

But adv'anced science lias ni large nlieastîre î1ilied,

where al] our pliîlosoliers hiave fiailci, In the (mclC

of reconstrtuction ; andI in the domlain of, Medicine

hcir greatest triumllphs have been, Ilnd inust neces-

sarily cotiii nob, pruveîntirîg disease. Re-

iienihler] ng- that the Royal College of' Physicians

lias entîieî'ated one thousancl one Nuniidr-ed and

forýty-six variationis fromn hieaithi In the humllan 1*tnii 5',"

there ean he no surprise thiat one of thc mnost adl-

vancedi tenchers, rccntly decealsud. of the art1 q/

lzealilig, should have said, tînt thc, science ofi

mnedicine of the future mnust l)e increcasinigiy pîc-

ventive. Noble as is the' science w'hich relieves

pain, greater is tliat îvhich prce'ents it 'l'o thie

field of preventive miedicine, thereforuL, as an Ii-

tegral part of the teaching aùid l>ractîce of NledIlcimn"

ive hope to clevote our l)est enrges i fine, we

bespeak for our new enterprise the 'kind'v consider-
'ution. and Ncarty endorsation and support of those

wsiiL osec deveiopcd, witah 'hatevcr cnergy
anld ailiity the journal inay Ne cai)ab!e of. the
thloughIt, whichi a sweet singer finds in mnusing, ov'cr

the camnerated coi] of the naîtius:

Baud thee mare stateiy inansiaxns, 0 inv s-'>ul,
As the sw'ift soasons raill
Leave thy lowv vauited past
Let eachi new temple, nobier ilian the iast,
Shut thee frorn heaven %vith a ciorne more vast,
Titi that iat leingtl airt frec,
Lear'ing thy otitgrawn sheli by Life's tmnresting sea

B.egarchîng the p>ublic poiicy of Ioî.u

Scî ENciE1 ît seenis aimiost nnesayto add, aifter
%vlhat lias air, - ]y Neen said, that ail mecasures of
goverrnientai policy, having for their aimi the e--
tension of the facilities for c-\perimcnietai study,
whlethiei iri mnedicine proper, veter:nary science or

Nacteriologicai wvork as affucting plants andi agri-
culture ivili have the journaFs.ý constanit attention
and stîppor. since tluoting Virchow. IlScience is
uinproductive whcnl it hias not a national character "

wvhile ever3' mioveinent of expedicncy tending ta
disinitegrati on and sectionalismi mnay expect its

unqualilied disapproval. As r'egards its attitude

to\wards cxîsting MNedical Schools. we trust eý-ch

andi ail of theml will filld in 'ME.c\ SciE.NclE"

active support andi recognition of ail efforts put

forth for the duvelopmlent of truc scicnittfic wori.',
andtiluncompromlising' host îlity to any disposition

on ieir p)art. to becomie iniere ''nil.For th

\ilcd ical ('ounlcil we have but !iidly %vords and

encouragement, st> long a,, the recenit mainiltis

of endeavours to imlprove the status of the p)rofès-

Sion an)d to st imullate the teaching, of praci ica)i work

Ny increasiing clinical anid lal>oratorv xîuain

-ire evidurnt -,but should 'Nie Il oid leavcn " of laissei-

faire aller- týalii geriiiinate or. tevelol) we iay Ne

expet' td to point out to the electorat, Ii what

particulars niemnbers fail of their dut5'. 'l'lie Court-

cil, as voîcing the opinion of ail parts of the Pro-

vinice, aire consitiereti to represent the opinions of

the various constîtuencies and Necomie a Nenefit to

the i)rofe..,sion in proportioni to the lreAdth of

opinion they as legisiators niay hioid. 'lo the

Local B3oards of I-elhand thecir M.\,edica-l anti

Sanitary officers, wvNo Ny lawv have poI\ers and duties

laid upon thein, often as disagrecaNle as the, arc

extendeci anti responsiNie, it is not too muehci to

prnis that it shial Ne our constant i)leasllre and
duty to supply, in the iiost availa>le anti i)Iacticai

forrn, the rnost recent information ont the varied

niattcrs which corne under their controi and to

the M,\,edicil health officers we wvould say that oui

apipreciation of their position and of the demiands

upon their timie and resources insures for themi the

chanipionshil) of their rights Nefore an often unap-

i)reciative or ungrrateful puhlic, until their status
froni the standpoint of adequate remiuncration shali

have in sortie degiuce been recognizeci.

1"romi ail for the fifilm)ent of %vhat we deemi to

Ne otîr mission wce shail expcct that smiall Nut

necessary financial, support, which shall obviate the

appropriate epitaphi

F uit short bis jaurney \vas, no dlust
0f earth unto bis sandals clave;
The weary weiglht that aid men must
Hoe Dore not ta the grave."


